Szinbád Resaurant – Our offers
SOUPS
 Home-made meat broth with vermicelli - 1,3

1.190,-

 Forest mushroom cream soup

1.190,-

- 1,7

 Wild ragout soup with tarragon and potato dumplings - 1,7,9

2.390,-

 Plum cream soup with brandy, whipped cream and almond crisps - 5,7

1.190,-

MAIN DISHES





Beef tartare - 3,7,10
Beef gulash - 1,3,9
Beef stew with dumplings - 1,3
Deer ragout Villány style, potato croquettes - 1,3

3.990,2.390,3.490.3.890,-

(deer stew in brown-sauce with mushrooms and red wine)

 Deer roast Baden-Baden style, potato croquettes - 1,3

4.790,-

(steamed deer loin in dried plum-brown-sauce, served with pear filled with bluebarry jam)

 Chicken breast fillet suffed with smoked cheese, drie tomatoe, covered with
bacon, served with creamy mushroom sauce, whole roast potatoes - 1,3,7 3.590, Chicken breast strips with broccoli and french fries - 7,9
3.490,(buttered broccoli, sour cream, grated cheese)
 Chicken breast strips with sesam and rice - 3,11
3.290.(crispy chicken breast strips fried in hot sesam breadcrumbs)

 Roasted chicken breast fillet, french fries and salad with herbs - 8,9
 Breaded chicken in panko crumb, with honey-chili sauce, french fries
fresh green salad
- 8,9,11
 Pork chop Óvári-style (with cheese and ham), french fries - 7,8,9
 Roasted pork „Gipsy style”with steak potatoes - 8,9
 Szinbád rolls with steak potatoes - 1,3,7

3.490,3.590.3.590.3.690.3.690,-

(breaded pork rolls, filled with a ragout of paprika, cheese, sausage and bacon)

 Pork chops fried in breadcrumbs, french fries - 1,3,7
 Pork chop filled with cooked-smoked clod, with paprika cream sauce
and noodles wirh dill and cottage cheese - 1,3,7
 Roasted duck leg with red cabbage and whole roast potatoes
 BBQ ribbs with french fries and coleslaw - 3,7
 Pork chop with spagetti milanese - 1,3,7
 Crispy fried cheese with golden raisin, rice and tartrare sauce - 1,3,7,11
 Breaded pike-perch fillet, rice and tartare sauce - 1,3,7,11
 Tenderloin with fried eggs, fried potatoes - 3,10
 Tenderloin Tenessi style, steak potatoes - 10

3.290,3.890.4.390,4.390,3.490,3.290,4.290,5.490,5.790,-

(marinated tenderloin poured with a ragout of beans, onion and bacon)

 Goose liver fried in breadcrumbs, french fries - 1,3,7

5.790,-

KIDS’ PORTION





Home-made meat broth with vermicelli - 1,3
Fish fingers with french fries - 1.3.7
Breaded chicken breast fillet with french fries - 1,3,7
Spagetti Milanese 1,3,7

790,1.790,1.790,1.590,-

SALADS








Cabbage salad
Cucumber salad
Tomato salad
Mixed salad
Pickled paprika
Pickled cucumber
Coleslaw - 7,10

690.690.690,690,690.690,890,-

GARNISH









Rice
French fries
Potato croquettes - 1,3
Steak potatoes
Whole baked potatoes
Dumplings
- 1,3
Vegetable garnish - 7
Ketchup, Mayonnaise, Tartar sauce

590,690,590,790,590,590,690,300.-

DESSERTS






Chestnut puree - 7
Ice cream bowl with fruits - 3,7
Pancakes (cocoa, jam, chocolate, nutella) - 1,3,5,7,8
Pancake filled with walnut, chocolate sauce - 1,3,5,7,8
Home made cottage cheese dumplings with sour cream - 1,3,7

Our meals may contain ingredients that can cause allergic reactions!
Please ask for help!
Prices includes VAT.

1,190.1.290.350.- / db
550,- / db
550.- / db

